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GOAL MOVEMENTS DURING

I THE FIRST QUARTER OF 1912

B$ It An unusual 'Increase in tho volu'.no
Hfil I of coal traffic lms been reported dur

rai I lnK tho flr.it three months ot tho prcs- -

BhrS cnt ca'endarr year, nccordlng to a
BlltSi publication Just issued by tho Bu
Ktiffl rcan ot Statistics of (he Department
HfjIB1 of Commerce and Labor.

iVliffir Eastern Movement
ssWTiLI t'10 Bh'pmcnt ot anthracito coal
BjlB fiom eastern producing territory rs

sbIw'C leportcd to tho bureau during tho
BIIIK three months of January, February
HfM nnd March, 1912, 18,209,351 tons, ox- -

Hf'f I cccdcd tho shipments during any three
Vf I m months period In the past decadt.
Hf'lHfl Over 25 per cent of tho total shipped,

Mlf namely, 4,738,476 long tons, was
, I handled in and around Now York City

I'tjl tor shipment to New York proper and
B'R other Atlantic ports. Coastwlso ship- -

B.El lucnts from Phllndclphla during tha
Brf i first threo months of tho year totaled
R'jli 539,855 long tons, whllo similar nhlp- -

HuH ments reported from Baltlmoro woio

Kflf C2.117 long tons. Tho shipments or

K fj j rnthrnclto coal during tho month of
Hj !( ' March, 1912, from eastern producing
K Ij! " territory wore likewiso greater than
B' ill tboso ot any previous month, and 37
K' Ij per cent greater than tho March ship
K Jjj ments In 1911.

H e Tho bituminous coal movement in
B) l tho East during the first quarter ot

HK JJ tho present year ns reported by eleven
Bj IL leading roads amounted to 36,818,505

BBl ji short tons, as, compared with 29,Ul!v
ffl Ij 174 shoit tons during tho first quarter

H p of 1911, 31,773,043 short tons during
Yj jji the same period in 1910 and 23,701,359

j! short tons in 1909. Tho coastwlso
Bv J I S shipments fro mtho five principal At- -

Bb II lnntlc seaports amounted to 6,563,411

Bt J I long Uns during tho first quarter ot
Hjj l 1912, as compared with 6,480,418 long

k!j tons during the samo period in 1911

Hill, and 6,307,403 long tons in 1910. Of
BBK ; j- tho total coaBtwiso shipments for the
H j, first quarter of 1912, 2,841,152 long
Bj. I tons wero shipped from New York,

H j 928,307 long tons from Philadelphia.
Hii 891,456 long tons from Baltimore,
BJ i1 677,133 long tons from Newport Newt

1 and 1,225,363 long tons from Norfolk.
Huw J Tho figures for Now York and Nor-Bj-

'I folk show a marked inerca&o when
Bj"!! " compared with the samo period In

Bill 1911 nnd Newport Nows shows a
BJji t slight increase, whllo Phllndclphla

'BE! and Daltlmoro ench show a decrcaso
Bj! ' in the coastwlso shipments of conl
BJJB from those ports.
BKrfc River Movement
Bj'vt Tho river movement ot coal, on tlio
BjH other ham, shows n much smaller

H j volume during tho first three months
BJH ot 1912 than during tho corresponding
HjR i period In 1911. Tho shipments by way
Bftvf ot tho Monongahola river during that
Hlf period in 1912, 2,105,610 Bhort ton
BJiyE , were much smaller than during tho
BJ , samo period In 1911, namely, 2,'JSS,513

Hf ' short tons. A decided decrcaso Is also
B noted in tho coal movement by way
BmI of Davis Island Do in, namely, 315.215

BTII , short tons In tho first quarter of 1912,

HiJ ns compared with 1,293,540 short tons
BJ9 l during tho samo period In 1911; by

31 , way ot tho canal and falls of tho Ohiol river at Loulsvlllo from'612,02S shor;

I , tons in 1911 to 301,844 Bhort tons In
BJ J 1912; and by way of tho Kanawha river
H t irom 108,780 short tons in 1912 u
HJj 257,540 bhort tons in 1911. Tho river
Bjlj ' movement during the month of March,
BEjhJ 1912, taken as n whole, however,
Bj;Ij shows n slight litcrcaso when couipar-H,g- !

ed with tho movement In March of

B the preceding year. Tho falling oft
Hf'a in the January nnd February ilor
BJ movement of cnnl Is probably due to

BJ tho Buerc winter which caused u
BJ K Icngor and moro cxtcuslvo suspension

Bf of river navigation than usual.
Exports and Imports

B Tho exports ot conl, whllo constlt'it
Bjf ing but a small part ot tho commur- -

if clul conl product, show a mntcrlal
O lncrenso during tho first three months

HI o; tho present venr, namely, from
B 2,174,121 long tons In 1911 to 2,S36,

BJ 014 long tons In 1912 In tho case or
HJj HtuminouB, nnd from 608,291 long
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(tons in 911 to 730,821 long tons of
.anthracito in 1912. This Increase In
the exports of conl, however, occur-

red mainly in tho month ot Mnrch
the exports of bituminous coal, 973.UC0

long tons, having been 35 per cent
greater than and the anthracite tports moro than doublo thoso in
March, 1911. This Increase In the
bituminous coal exports has been
mainly In tho shipments to South
American and trans-Atlanti- c coun-

tries nnd to tho West Indies other
than Cuba. The incrcaso In tho

coal cxpona has been mainly
In tho shipments to Canada which In
Alaich, 1912, wero moro than doubjo
tho exports In March, 1611. Tea tin-- I

oris of conl during tho first thieo
months of 1912, 3fil,i,04 long lanj,
l1iov n falling off when compared
with thoso of the Jamo period In 1911
miMely, 426,259 long tous Tho bulk
ot the conl Imports camo from Cun-.idn- ,

namely, 316,759 long tons, cr
S" per cent of tho total conl imports
dm lag tho first tluo.i months of 1912.

H will bo observe 1 ,':mi tho nbovo
tnnt tho coal trado of tho United
Hiatus 1h prattlcall all domestic nnd
that tho coul which Is exported or
Imported mny bo regarded as mainly
neighborhood trade, that Is, com-
merce with contlnguous foreign coun-
tries. Tho lncrenso In exports dur-
ing March, 1912, may bo attribuetd In
part to tho labor disturbances In tho
coal mining Industry of some ot tho
European countries.
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i Edison Wagon
Bflj
He There are a great many pcopto In
H Cache valley, who havo nover bad
Hi ' tho pleasure, ot listening to tho new
H improvod Kdlson-phonogrnp- During

J tho summer, our wagon will deliver
to you on a few days

trial, with tho full understanding
no agent will bo allowed to take

your timo or boro you In order toIfreo a Bale with you. Tho machlnns
tho talking nnd tho ploasuro Is all

j PHONOaUAPII COMPANY.

BE '! Vvll Harris Muslo company, local doal- -

Bm 1.1 l " ers.

BiM ' If you naven't tho tlmo to exercise
Ht regularly, Doan's Itegulets will pro
BS I vent constlpatloD. They luduco n
BBjb k mild, easy, healthful action of tho
Rft bowels without griping. Ask your

BHj' druggist for them. 25c.

Mrs. William A. Allen, Chacon, New
Mexico, had so severe a cough that
It nearly choked her to death. Mr.
Allen snys: "Wo tried many things
without helping her when by good
luck 1 got n bottle or Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound. It helped her
at once and finally cured her It
the best medicine we e.ver used."
CoOperntlve Drug company.

PLANTS POR SALE

Cabbage, cauliflower, tomntocs, crl-tr-

asters, dahlia?, gladiolus, peon-cn-

All kinds of llower and vege-

table ilnnts now ready at O 1irson s.
202 E. 3 South. Phone 497 r.

Mayor James C. Danlman, Omaha,
Nebr-- , often called tho "Cow Boy
Mayor" writes of tho benefit ho de-

rived from Foley Kidney Pills nnd
snys, "I have taken Foley Kidney
IMIIb and they have given mo a great
deal ot relief, so I cheerfully recom-

mend them." For sale by
Drug Co.

m
For live news read Urn Republican

NOTICE OF SALE FOR 8PECIAL
TAX,

Notlco is hereby given that special
taxes, for the purpose ot laying water
Mains in the town ot Hyde Park,
Cache County, Utah, aro due and un-

paid In amounts and upon the lands
set forth and described in tho de-

linquent list hereto attached, and
unless said taxes together with the
costs of publication aro paid on

tho 25th day of May. 1912, tho
real property upon which such taxes
nre a Hen will on said day bo Bold

for said taxes, cost of advertising
and expense ot sale, at tho front
door ot the vestry of tho old rock
meeting house, Hydo Park, Utah,

at 12 o'clock. noon of said day
and continuing until all of said
property shall havo been sold.

PLAT A.

James S. Hancey, lot 3 block 1 $26.00
Herbert Elwood, part of lots 3

and 4 block 2 39.00
Sally Hyde, part of lots 6 nnd 7

Mock 2 C6i00
Elizabeth Chrlstensen, lot 2

block 3 iGM
Hnnnnh Beddlngfleld, north

part of lot 7 block 3 2 80
Phillip Hill, lot 1 block 4 6W0
Elijah Seamons, lot 8 block. 5.. 60.00
Joseph E. Jones, lot 7 block 9.. 30.2S
John Seamons, lot 3 block 10.. 66.00
James Hancey, lot 1 block 11.. cc.OO
Fred O. Woolf, lot 2 block 11.. 66.00
William Cook, lot 8 block 11.. ig
William Purser, lot 3 block 12 30.00
Catherine Harris, lot 4 block 12 60.75
H. E. Hancey, Jr., lot 4 block 9 21.07
Horace W. Hancey, lot 5 block

12 13.4& rs
Rebecca Jorgcnsen, south half

ot lots 5 and 6 block 10 CC.OO-

M. 'A. Rldgeway, lot 2 block 15 66.00
PLAT B.

George Balls, lot 2 block 1.... 36.00- -

Qeorge Chrltotfcrscn, lot 5

block 3 C6.00
Robert Carver, lot 6 block 3.... 63.00

(Signed) REUBEN PERKES,
Treasurer.

: Pacific Reclamation Company
;! !;

; www Dealers In wtv :

!: Farm Lands, Town Lots, Stocks And Bonds ;;

il s

We Handle I?

: Metropolis Town Lots And Irriga- - ':

ted Lands, Metropolis Dry Land
I Farms. Cache Valley Farms, Davis I

I
I County Orchards and Lands.

ij.WS'l" tin . :' ' ' - '"

ji! Stocks And Bonds I

Ij! You Will do Well to Call And' sec Us First.

11 West Center, - - Logan, Utah 1

Excursions East
Via

Oregon Short Line

Union Pacific Railroads
Very Low JIny 1S 25 31: Juno G' 8 12, 15'

20, 22, 29; July 3, 12, 20; August 1, 2,

rSreS TO 10, 23, Si; September 4 nnd 5. Limit,
October 31, 1912.

Denver
Omaha

Kansas City

Chicago

St. Paul
lJinneapOHS see nny Oregon Short Lino ngent for

rates and further particulars, or wrlto
And Many Other d. E. Burloy, General Passenger I

Points agent, Salt Lake City, Utah I

Travelers To Colorado and The East
Should select a route famed tor Its

Scenic Attractions and Superior Train Service
P THE DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
r if Q If "Tho Scenic Lino ot tho World."
Llull "This routo offers tho "Back East" travelors moro vnr- - j

J led scenic attractions, that can bo scon from the car win- - Ttdows without oxtra expense for sido trips, than any other 'M line.
Ml If) Special low round trip faros to Pueblo, Colorado Springs
III In Denver nnd principal eastern points, on salo ' II1IIIU May 18, 25 anH 31, 1912. I

June 1, 5, 8, 12, IS, 20,22 and 29, 1912. I
July 3, 12 and 30, 1912. B
August 1, 2, 10, 23 and 31, 1912.

A September 4 and S, 1912. I
Through standard nnd tourist sleeping cars dally to I

Denver, Kansas City, St. LojIs, Omaha and Chicago.
8UPERB DININQ CAR 8ERVICE. I

n I Tares and full particulars will ho cheerfully furnished Q

r'SPllirO on iPl'Icntlon to nny Rio Grande agent. I
I II llllr A Benton, ren. Agt. Pass. Dept. F. Fouti, Agent, I
! lUlUlU salt Lako City, Utah. Onden, UtahM

Frank A. Wadlelnht, General Passenger Agent, I
Denver, Colorado. H

HBH'

Poultry Notes

Tho young cockerels should be put
up to fatten for two weeks, and ns
soon as fat sold.

Weeds crowd tho cultivated plants,
depriving them ot light and spaco In

both soil and nlr.
Tho ration should be balanced to

meet the needs of tho cow at all

stages of lactation.
Sour nnd moldy food should not be

lod. Tho fowl's henlth is worth more
than tho sour dole.

A hen needs nearly seyen times
more fresh nlr lc proportion to hti

ilo tbnn does tho horse.
Selecting tho hens ncfoidliu; to

their laying qualities is to some poul-tiymc- n

a hard proposition.
Anyone keeping poultry must, of

course, have hoiisir to protect them
from cold or stormy weather.

'owls Intended fcr market Bhould

ho (orpi-- up for a ween ci two nd
fed nil tho rich foot' they will cnt.

You enn succeed with nuv breed.
Cot the one you Jl'.to nnd then fctlck to
It Frequent changes mean failure.

Making a Snturday afternoon chore
r.t cleaning tho poultry hnuso Is one
way of insuring its being done regu-

larly.
An old cloth on tho nursery floor o(

tho brooder Is a good precaution to
take for the sako of the chicks' feet
nnd legs.

Tho great advantngo of the who
nest is thnt It affords no plnco for
vcrmln to hide. Then it is so easy to
clean, too.

Tho only method of rlddhg the
1 oultry-hous- e nnd nests of mites Is to
Ufco strong treatment with a liquid
llco and mlto killer, and keep tho
pojltry-hous- c clean.

EXPORTS OF SEWING MACHINES

FROM THE UNITED STATES

Sowing mnchlno exports In tho
current fiscal yenr will make their
highest record and will probnbiy ug

grcgnte 10 million dollars. Over 16u

million dollars' worth have been ex-

ported from the United States during
the 48 years since the official record
of their commorclnl movement began
of which sum 80 million dollnis'
worth, or one-hal- f ot tho total, were
exported In tho brief period sluco

1000.

Figures compiled by the Bureau
ot Statistics, Department of Com-

merce nnd Labor, Indicate that sow-

ing machines havo for many years

Leen an Important fuctor of tho ex-

port Undo. In 1864, tho cnilicst year

for which u record Is uvallable, tho ex-

ports amounted to ?1,0Q2,703; In 1872

J2.43G.085; In 1882, $2,047,515; In 1S1H

J3.133.992; In 1902, $4,022,607; nnd In

1912 will probably show n lotnl of

$10,000,000. Tho steady and substan-

tial charctcr of tho growth is ovon

moro npporont from a study of tho

movement by decudes. In tho pcrlo.l

from 1SG4 to 1&70 tho exports ot sow-

ing machines aggregated u llttlo oer
10 million dollars; in the decade
1871-80- , 18 million; In tho dccpile

1881-90- , 20 million; in the decade.
1891-190- over 30 million; In the o

1901-1- moro than Gl million,

tho nvorago yearly jxports having thus
Increased from 1V6 million dollars In

tho 1861-7- 0 period lo over C million

dollnrs in tho decude ending with 1910

vlth indentions that tho current
year will record a totnl of approxi-

mately $10,"000,000.

'Iho countrUa to which these in-c- i

easing exports ot sowlrn; machines
nro distributed represent every. grand
('.Ivlslon of tho world. Europe lends

nil other sections, laat yenr's exports
theroto hnvlng aggregated $1,068,072

in valuo, ns compored with $2,230,227

to South America, $1,0G2,689 to North
America, $1,021,951 to Asia and Oc'o-nnl-

and $53,301 to Africa. Consid-

ering tho exports to Individual coun-

tries, Scotland heads tho list ns n

mnrket for Amerlcnn sowing

tho exports thereto in tho
fiscal year 19.11 having been valued at
$1,436,291. Germnny ranks second,

with a totnl of $1,335,183. Tho not
largest Inst yenr wero $929,506 to
Brnzll, $G10.789 to Argentina, $544.-81- 5

to Mexico, $445,520 to Austrnlla
nnd Tasmania, $436,059 to Cannda,
$389,406 to England. $364,030 to Cuba,
$302,737 to Nothorlands, $241,337 to
European Russia, and $240,072 to
Japan. In addition to tho foregoing,
scores of other countries nro repre-
sented In various amounts from $20(1,.

000 downward, among them Chile

Colombia, Ecuador, Uruguay, Peru,
Venezuela and the Gulanas, In South
America; Central America and Iho
West Indies, In North America; Chi
na, Korea, Slam, tnd Turkey, In Asia;
tho Philippine Islands and certain
British, French, nnd German posses
pious, in Oceania; and Egypt, British,
Africa, Liberia, nnd vnrlous French,
Oermnn, Spanish, and Portuguese col-

onics In Africa. Anu whllo In somo
or these cases tho exports nro rela-

tively small, tho growth from yenr
to yenr lc ovldcnco that Aiveilcun
sewing machines uio i. roving sails-factor-

this being true not only o'
Km ope and America but In numerous
other parts of tho world whero cus-
toms of dress auJ habits of Industry
especially as regards the use of ma-

chinery, aro different from thoso
obtained In the United States.

Tho growth In exports of Amerlcnn
sewing mnchlncs reflects tho de-

velopment of tho domestic lndust..
tho value of Its product hnvlng

from $4,403,106 In I960 to
over $2S,000,000 in 1909.

Don't Use Foreign
Grown Potatoes

Stnto of Connecticut, Department
of Agriculture. Large quantities of
foreign-grow- n potatoes nro Loing re-

ceived in this country. Their fine ap-

pearance nnd reasonnb'.o cheapness,
In comparison to homo grown, Is a
strong temptation for ninny of our
fanners to uso them for seed. Don't
do It. In testing more than ouo hun-

dred varieties our national depart-
ments hnvo proven thnt they do lot
equal rur home-grow- n seed ns b

Tho grent danger, uoWovor.
Is In introducing soveral now diseases
as yet unknown, here. Tho most
dreaded is tho 'Wart Disease." Bul-

letin No. 52 of tho Burenu of Plant
Industry nnd Farmers Bulletin 189

of tho Deportment of Agriculture,
Washington, fully dtscrlbo tho same.
Spongosposa scab, black leg, and leaf
curl nre others. The danger from
these diseases is not limited to n sin-ul- o

season ns sells once Infected re-

main unfit for potnto culturo for
main enrs. Foreign-grow- pota-

toes should under no consideration
bo used for sood potatoes. Such po-

tatoes nro not adapted to our soils
and cllmnta and will not return pror-ltalil- o

yields. Sovornl serious dis-

eases not now prevalent in this coun-
try ure nlmost certain to bo Intro-

duced if such stock is used for seed.
-- L. H Healy, Secretary Stato Boar

o; Agriculture, Haitford, Conn.

Reasons For High Prices

For Hides And Leather

"Notwithstanding the fact that
hides were placed on the free list
when tho present tariff law was en-

acted, there has slnco occurred a

rather remarkahic advance In the hide

market, present prices being from 50

to 80 per cent, above tho current
prices provulllng four years ago, and
over 30 per cent, higher than the
prices current one year ago," ssya

the Michigan Farmer. "In the spring
of 1908 cured or salted hides brought
but 7 cents por pound. One year
ago the same class ot hides wero 9 xh

cents per pound. Selected packer
hides for sole leather that In 190b

w.ero worth from 9 to 10 cents per
pound nro bringing 16 cento
per pound. ,

"Many of the hides used In tho shoo
Industry ot this country como from
South America, and it was with tho
view ot cheapening the cost ot the
finished product, made from the
thinner hides derived from this
source, that this commodity was
placed en the free list In the present,
tariff law. Yet dry South American
hides havo advanced from 15 cents
per pound, which was tho prevailing
price four years ago, to 23 cents per
round nt tho present time.

"This advance Is doubtless due to
the shortness of tho supply and tho
increasing demand. Thcro has been
a decided reduction in tho number ot
ccltlo maintained in this country, duo
to the breaking up ot tho great ranges
of the west, the census figures tor
1910 showing a decrease ot about 10

per cent, in tho number of cattle In

tho ten-yea- r period slnco the last
decennial census.: Tho figures for
population during this period show an
Increase of 20 per cent. There has
also been a large Increase in the
demand for leather for now nnd vn-rie- d

uses, such as the .development of
the automobile, and tho Increase In

traveling causes an enormously In-

creased demand for the manufactir?
of leather traveling bags, etc. The
world's demand for leather Is also
Increasing on account of the decrease
in the use ot wooden shoes.

"It will thus be seen that raw ma-

terial for tho manufacture ot shoe.i
hns ndvnnced rnpldly In recent yeais.
These fncts and figures show tba-ther- e

Is a basic economic reason for
nn apparent Increase In the cost ot
living so far as the Items of footwear

land other leather products nro con-

cerned; nn Increase, however, which
Is of sufficient benefit to live sto:k
producers through the additional
value of their animals sold, duo to u

larger Intrinsic worth of tho hides,
which Is out of proportion to nny ln-

crenso In tho cost of first-clas- s mnkoi
of shoes." Bradstrect's.

ELIHU ROOT TO BE
TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN

Selection of New York Senator Said
to Be Acceptable to Both Taft

and Roosevelt Forces.

Chicago, May 20. Colonel Horry fa.

New tonight announced United States
Senator Ellhu Boot as temporary
chairman of the Itepubllcan natlounl
convention.

Tho naming of Senator Iloot occa-
sioned no surprise. It was rumoied
nfter a meeting of tho subcommittee
on arrangements last Saturday that
the temporary chairmanship .had been
offered him. The meeting ndjoumo.i
with tho announcement thnt tho se-

lection hnd been In tho hands of Col
onel New.

It hnd been common gossip thnt Mr.
noot would bo acceptable to both ttio
Tnft and tho Hoosovelt forces.

"I Just received tho ncceptanco of
Mr. Boot tonight," said Mr. Now.
"Thero Is nothing moro thnt I can
sny."

One rumor flattened out with tho
announcement of Senutor host's
namo. That was that tho choice
would not bo mndo public until after
tho primaries In Ohio tomorrow
Roosovelt adherents hnd contended
this course should bo followed.

Tho apportionment of tickets to
tho convention Ib proving a difficult
task for Chairman New and Secre-
tary William Hayward. Tho present
schedulo of division ot tho 11,172 seats
In tho coliseum Is: Delegates, 1,078;
eztrn seat for each delogate, 1,078;
alternates, 1,078; nowspaper men,
500; Chicago committee, 2,000; total,
6,734; remaining for vlBltors, 5,344.


